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NOVELLO'S COLLECTION OF THE FAVORITE 
ONGS, DUETS, TRIOS, QUARTETTS, & CHORUSESJ COMPOSED BY 
HANDEL_, HAYDN., & MOZART_, 
,vrTH AN ACCOMPANIMENT FOR THE ORGAN OR PIANOFORTE 
BY J 
V I N C E N T N O V E L L 0. 
DUETS, TRIOS, QUARTETTS, AND CHORUSES. 
1io Reduced Price. No. . . • Reduced Price. N 
·,8· And the glory of the Lord (Messiah) Chorus I O 40 His body 1s buried in peace (4 Movements) 4 v. 1 o 1 i0s' Tl 1 1 d Reduced Price. 
·r (M · I) Cl o 9 7 H 1ey oat 1e to drink (Israel) Chorus O 9 19 And he shall puny ess1a 1 , 1orus 10 allelujah. Amen. (Judas) Chorus o 9 119 Th L 
l'k h (Messi h) Cl r I O 291 H II 1 e ord is my strength ( Israel) Duet s.s. o 9 21 All we t es eep a 10 us ow exce mt t 1y name (Saul) Chorus O 9 120 The Lord is a man of war (Israel) Duet n.n. l O 
45 Awake the harp (Creation) Chorus I O 292 The youth inspired (Saul) • Chortis} 121 Tl G d (C · ) Cl · 1e depths have covered (Israel) Chorus o 6 
46 And the Spirit of o reat10n 10rus O 6 Our fainting courage (Saul) • Chorus I 6 401 The trumpets loud clangour (Ode on St. 
47 Achieved is the glorious (Creation) 1st Chos. 0 9 How excellent, a:<! Hallelujah (Saul) Chorus Cecilia's Day) • • T. Solo & Chorus O 
48 Achieved is the glorious (Creation) 2nd Chos. 1 0 293 How soon our tow·ring hopes (Joshua) Chorus O 9 122 Thy right hand, o Lord (Israel) Chorus I 3 
85 And the children of Israel (Israel) Chorus 1 6 294 Hail, mighty Joshua (Joshua) • Chorus 1 3 123 A d · ti (I I 
1 (I 1) Cl } 08 M n 111 1e greatness srae ) • Chorus! 1 8G And Israe saw srae • • torus O 9 1 oses and the children (Israel) Chorus} 9 Thou sentest forth thy wrath (Israel) Chorus 3 And believed the Lord (Israel) Chorus I will sing unto the Lord (Israel) Chorus 1 124 WI · l'k I d (I I) Cl } 10 is t e unto t 1ee (Israel) , Chorus O 9 87 He is my Go srae • 1orus O 9 198 In glory high (Jephtha) , Chorus. 1 O The earth swallowed them (Israel) Chorus 
And I will exalt him (Israel) Chorns 295 Is there a man (Saul) • Chorus O 6 125 The people shall hear (Israel) Chorus 2 o 
88 And with the blast (Israel) • Chorus 1 0 371 Immortal Lord (Deborah) , Chorus 2 6 126 Thou, in thy mercy (Israel) Duet s.T. o H 
9 Ah! wretched Israel (Judas) Solo T. & Cho. I O 199 Let their celestial concerts (Samson) Chorus. 1 O 127 To our great God (Judas) Chorus o 9 
90 All the earth (Dettingen) Chorus O 9 29 Lift up your heads (Messiah) Chorus 1 0 128 To thee all angels (Dettingen) Chorus s.T.B. o 6 
!Si All that is in Hamor mine (Jephtha) Quintett 1 0 30 Let all the angels of God (Messial1) Chorus O 6 129 To thee cherub in (Dettingen) . Chorus 1 o 
188 Awake the trumpet's (Samsim) Chorus. 1 0 31 Let us break their bonds (Messiah) Chorns O 9 130 Th? glorious company (Dettingen) Chorus O (j 
2i9 An infant raised (Saul) • Airs.} 0 6 355 Let old Timotheus yield the prize (Alex- 131 Thme honourable true (Dettingen) Chorus} 0 !) Along the monster atheist strode (Saul) Chorus ander's Feast) • • Chorus 1 3 Thou art the King (Dettingen) Solon. & Cho. 
280 At persecution I can laugh (Saul) DuPt s.A. 0 6 329 Let's imitate her notes (Do.) Duet, s.s. 0 9 132 Thou sittest (Dettingen) , Trio A.T.n. O (j 
:~I Almighty ruler of the skies(Joshua)T.&Chos. 0 9 109 Lead on, lead on (Judas) . Chorus O 6 204 These labours past (Jephtha) . Duet s.T. 1 O 
iOt As from the power of Sacred Lays (Ode on 372 Let thy deeds be glorious (Deborah) Chorus O 9 205 Then shall they know (Samson) Chorus. 0 9 
St. Cecilia's Day) • • • Chorus 9 373 Lord of eternity (Deborah) Chorus} 1 0 206 Then round about (Samson) . Chorus. 0 9 
318 At last divine Cecilia came (Alexander's Plead thy just cause (Deborah) . Chorus 207 To dust his glory (Samson) • Chorus. O G 
Feast) Chorus O 374 Let our glad Songs and Allelujah (Do.) Chorus 2 0 208 Traitor to love (Samson) • Duets. & T. 1 O 
~67 All your boast will end in woe (Deborah) 51 Most beautiful appear (Creation) Trio s.T.B. 1 0 209 To man God's universal law (Samson) Chorus. 0 9 
s. and Chorus 1 3 110 Mourn ye affiicted (Judas) Chorus 1 0 210 Theme sublime (Jephtha) Chorus. 1 0 
m Bacchus, ever fair and young' (Alexander's 356 Mourn, all ye muses (Acis) Chorus O 6 211 To song and dance (Samson) Chorus. 0 9 
Feast) • n. and Chorus 1 0 357 Must I, my Acis, still bemoan (Acis) s. & Chos. 1 0 177 The Holy One of Israel (Samson) • Air A,} 0 9 
23 Behold the Lamb of God (Messiah) Chorus O 6 156 My faith and truth (Samson) } 1 6 To fame immortal go (Samson) Chorus. 
3JO Behold Darius, great and good (Alexander's Airs. & Chorus of Virgins 310 Throughout the land (Solomon) • Chorus O 9 
Feast) • . • Chorus O 9 296 May no rash intruder (Solomon) Chorus I O 311 Thrice blest be the king (Solomon) Duet s.s. 1 0 
351 Breakhisbandsofsleepasunder (Do.) Chorus O 9 297 Music spread thyvoice(Solomon) Air s.&Cho. 1 0 312 Thusrollingsurgesrise(Solomon)Airs.&Cho. 0 9 
49 By thee with bliss (Creation) Duet, s.n. & Cho. 3 6 298 Mourn, Israel, mourn (Saul) , Chorus O 6 313 The name of the wicked (Solomon) Chorus 1 3 
YI llutasforhispeople (Israel) Chorus 1 0 299 Mayallthehostofheaven(Joshua) Chorus O 9 314 Tolongposterity(Joshua) • Chorus O 9 
92 llut the waters ( Israel) Chorns O 6 200 No more to Ammon's God (J ephtha) Chorus. 1 3 315 The Lord commands (Joshua) Ch oms O !l 
93 Come, ever.smiling liberty (Judas) Duct s.s. 0 6 37 5 Now the proud insulting foe (Deborah) Chorus O 9 316 The Great Jehovah (Joshua) Chorus O 6 
lb9 Cherub and Seraphim (Jephtha} Chorus. 1 6 201 0 God behold (Jcphtha) Chorus. 1 3 359 The flocks shall leave (Acis) Trio s.T.B, I O 
190 Doubtful fear (Jephtha) , Chorus. O 9 202 O spare your daughter (Jephtha) Quartett. 0 9 360 The li stening crowd (Alexander's Feast) Chos. 1 0 
40 Now vanish (Creation) , .Air T.} 1 3 203 O first created beam (Samson) Chorus. 0 9 361 The many rend the skies (Do.) Chorus 1 6 
Despairing, cursing rage (Creation) Chorus 32 0 death,whereisthysting(Messiah) DuetA.T.} 1 0 379 The great king of kings (Deborah) Chorus O 9 
9i Disdainful of danger (Judas) • A.T.B. 1 0 and Chorus, But thanks (Messiah) 37 Worthy is the Lamb, and Amen (Messiah) Chos. 1 !J 
95 Day by day we magnify (Dettingen) Chorus 1 0 33 0 thou that tellest (Messiah) • Chorus O 6 58 .Arm, arm, ye brave (Judas) .Air n.} 1 " 
282 Draw the tear (Solomon) , Chorus O 6 53 On Thee each living soul (Creation) Trio s.T.n. 0 9 We come in bright array (Judas) Chorus " 
368 Despair all around them (Deborah) Chorus} 1 3 Ill O Father, whose Almighty (Judas) Chorus O 9 70 Sound an ala1'1n (Judas) , Air T,} 1 0 
Allelujah (Deborah) • , Chorus 112 0 never bow we down (Judas) Duet s.s. 0 9 We hear (Judas) Chorus 
~69 Doleful tidiugs (Deborah) Chorus O 6 113 O lovely peace (Judas) • Duet s.s. 1 Q 133 We never will bow down (Judas) Chorus 1 0 
96 Egypt was glad (Israel) • , Chorus O 9 79 Vouchsafe, O Lord (Dettingen) .Air B.} 1 0 134 We praise thee, 0 God (Dettingen) Chorus 1 0 
283 Every joy that wisdom knows(Solomon)Duet s.s. () 9 O Lord, in thee (Dettingen) Air & Chorus 84 When tho11 tookest (Dettingen) Air B.} 1 ::; 
284 Envy, eldest-born of hell (Saul) , Chorus O 6 300 O fairest of ten thousand (Saul) Duet s.A. 0 9 When thou hadst overcome (Do.) Chorus 
24 For unto us a child is born (Messiah) Chorus I 3 301 O fatal consequence of rage (Saul) Chorus 1 6 135 We therefore pray thee (Dettingen) Chorus} 0 6 
YT Fallen is the foe (Judas) • Chorus I 3 302 In sweetest harmony (Saul) Air T.} 1 3 Make them to be numbered (Do.) Chorus 
YB From this dread scene (Judas) Duet s.T. O 9 O fatal day (Saul) • Chorus 213 When his loud voice (Jephtha) Chorus. 1 !l 
99 For Sion lamentation make (Judas) Chorus o 6 303 Our limpid streams (Joshua) Duets.A. 0 6 214 With thunder arm'd (Samson) Chorus. 0 !l 
191 Fixedinhiseverlastingseat(Samson) Chorns. ] O 304 O thou bright orb (Joshua) T. & Chorus 1 0 215 Ye house of Gilead (Jephtha) Chorus l " 
285 From the censer curling rise (Solomon) Chos. 2 3 30,5 O peerless maid (Joshua) • Duets.A. 0 6 180 Symphony (Jephtha) • • • } 
236 From the east unto the west (Solomon} Chos. 0 9 358 0, the pleasures of the plains (Acis) Chorus I 3 Welcome as the cheerful light (J ephtha) 1 0 
4-02 From harmony (Ocie on St. Cecilia's Day) Chos. I O 376 O hear thy lowly servants prayer (Deborah)} Airs. & semi Chorus. 
287 For all these mercies (Joshua) • Chorus O 6 Chorus 1 3 317 With pious heart (Solomon) . Chorus 1 6 
288 Father of mercy (Joshua) • Chorus O 6 0 blast with thy tremendous brow (Do.) Chos 318 Welcome as the dawn ofday(Solomon) Duet s.s. 0 9 
'''OF b I h (Db h) Ch O 9 319 Wordsareweak(Solomon)Airs.&Trios.s.s. 1 " 
"' or ear thy doubts (Deborah) • Chorus} 0 9 377 O Baa, thou monarc e ora orus For ever tQ the voice of Prayer (Do.) Chorus · 306 Praise the Lord (Solomon) , Chorus 1 9 320 Welcome, mighty king (Saul) . Chorus} 0 9 
:J2 Galatea, dry thy tears (Acis) . Chorus o 9 307 Preserve him for the glory (Saul) Chorus O 9 David his ten thousand slew (Saul) Chorus · 
192 Go, baffled coward (Samson) Duet •1 •. & n. 0 9 373 Lord of eternity (Deborah) Chorus} 1 0 321 We with redoubled rage (Joshua) . Chorus O 6 
19 (D b h) Cl 363 Wretched lovers (Acis) • Chorus 1 S 3 Great Dagon has subdued (Samson) Chorus. O 9 Plead thy just cause e ora 1orus 
19, GI · h b (M · h) Ch u I O 380 Where do thy ardours (Deborah) Duets.A. 0 9 
. ~ ortous hero! may thy grave(Samson) Chorus 1 O 20 Surely he hat orne essia or s ) 
2_, Glory to God (Messiah) Chorus O 6 34 Since by man (Messiah) Quartett & Chorus O 6 322 Your harps and cymbals (Solomon Chorus 1 9 
· ) Ch I 6 364 Your voices tune (Alexander's Feast) Chorus 1 0 
>0 Graceful consort (Creation) Duet s. & n. 1 9 57 Sing the Lord (Creation , orus 
• 9 · (I 1) Cl } 323 Ye sons of Israel (Joshua) Chorus l 6 
·~ Gird on thy sword (Saul) Chorus I 9 114 The Lord shall reign srae 1orus 2 6 
!l!O Glory to God (Joshua) T, & Chorus 1 6 Sing ye to the Lord (Israel) Chorus ERTU ES & 
~3 Happy we (Acis) Duet, s.T. & Chorus 1 0 115 Sion now her head (Judas) Duet s.s.} 1 3 OV R ' C, 
3:1 H~ppy pa!r (Alexander's Feast) s. & Chorus 1 3 Tune your harps (Judas) • Chorus 365 Overture (Acis and Galatea) 0 6 
26 His yoke is easy (Messiah) Chorus o 9 116 See the conquering hero (Judas) Chorus O 9 366 Overture (Alexander's Feast) 0 6 
27 He trusted in God (Messiah) Chorus 1 o 117 Sing unto God (Judas) Chorus} 1 o 38 Overture and Pastoral Symphony (~Iessiah) 0 6 
195 How dark, O Lord (Jephtha) Chorus. I 6 March (Judas) • 136 Overture (Judas Maccabreus) 0 6 
196 Hear, Jacob's God (Samson) Chorus. o 9 308 Swell the full chorus (Solomon) Ch?rus O 9 216 Overture and Sinfonia (Jephtha) 0 9 
23 Hallelujah (Messiah) Chorus 1 3 309 Now a different measure (S9lomon) · Airs.} I O 217 Overture (Samson) ·.} 1 o 
197 Hear us, our God (Samson) Chorus o 9 Shake the dome (Solomon) Chorus Dead Marches No. 1 and No. 2 (Samson) 
JOO He spake the word (Israel) • Chorus 1 3 378 See the Proud chief (Deborah) , Chorus I 6 31!4 Overture (Solomon) 0 9 
!OJ He gave them hailstones (Israel) Chorus 1 3 362 Thais led the way (Alexander's Feast) 9 325 Sinfonia (Solomon) 0 6 
102 He sent a thick darkness (Israel) Chorus O 6 Air, s. & Chorus O 326 Overture (Saul) 1 0 
103 He smote all the first-born (Israel) Chorus 1 0 54 The marv'lous works (Creation) Airs. & Cho. 1 0 327 Sinfonia No. 1 and No. 2 (Saul) , } 0 !I 
IO! He rebuked the Red Sea (J srael) Chorus} 1 0 55 The Heavens arc telling (Creation) Chorus 1 6 Dead March (Saul) • • · He led them through (Israel) Chorus 56 The Lord is great (Creation) Trio & Chorus 1 0 403 Overture and March (Ode on St.Cecilia's Day) 0 9 
105 Hear us, o Lord (Judas) Chorus 1 0 35 The Lord gave the word (Messi~h) Ch?rus O 6 400 Overture (Deborah) 0 9 
106 Ha!l! Judea (Judas) Duet s.s.} 0 9 7 How beautiful are thefeet (Mes~iahl .Airs:} O 9 Hail! Judea (Judas) , Chorus Their sound is gone out (Messiah) Chorus 
To be continued. For SONGS, see otlwr list. 
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